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The Virulence of Some Strains of BCG
for Golden Hamsters

Further Studies *

K. BUNCH-CHRISTENSEN,' A. LADEFOGED 2 & J. GULD8

In principle, a strain of BCG used for the preparation of live vaccine should retain a
moderate residual virulence. The inoculation ofgolden hamsters with large doses ofBCG
causes progressive, fatal disease but not all strains are equally active. In a previous paper,
the present authors gave data from experiments with 9 BCG strains; in this report,
4 additional strains, three of which are in routine use in vaccine-production laboratories,
are compared with one of the strains used in the previous experiments. The five strains
differ widely in their ability to kill hamsters and were ranked in nearly the same order in
two identically designed experiments. The differences in virulence found between strains
derived relatively recently from a single mother strain were particularly noticeable. These
differences were sometimes accompanied by striking changes in the growth characteristics
of the strains with a lower virulence. The hypothesis that the lower virulence in such cases
is a sign of genetic mutation is consistent with the general biological experience that
virulence is often lost in vitro but that it practically never increases.

Although the injection of a large dose of BCG
causes progressive, fatal disease in the Syrian golden
hamster, not all BCG strains are equally active in
this respect. It is a general principle that a strain
used for the preparation of live vaccine should retain
a moderate residual virulence, and a comparison of
existing strains in terms of their ability to kill
hamsters may therefore be of some interest.

In a previous paper (Bunch-Christensen, Lade-
foged & Guld, 1968), data were reported from four
such experiments comprising 9 strains. The present
report adds results for 4 additional strains compared
with a strain used in all the previous experiments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains

Altogether, 5 BCG strains were examined in two
uniformly designed experiments. They comprised
strains routinely used in Rio de Janeiro (Moreau)
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and in Gothenburg and London (Glaxo), an experi-
mental strain designated " R ", and strain 1331 from
Copenhagen which was also included in the previous
experiments.

Vaccine preparations
All the strains were grown as surface cultures on

Sauton medium, and harvested after 10 days. Vac-
cines were prepared with a uniform technique accord-
ing to the routine method used in Copenhagen.
The London strain grew more slowly than the

other strains, and the culture grew in sharply
delineated " islands ", whereas all the other strains
developed continuous membranes. The vaccines
prepared from the London strain contained a lower
proportion of live organisms. The strain from
Gothenburg yielded a vaccine with a rather high
colony count. Otherwise, the vaccines from the
different strains were much alike in a number of
in vitro tests, details of which are given in the
accompanying table.

Experimental design
The methods described in the previous paper were

followed. About 26 male hamsters and 26 females
were used for each dose of each strain, 515 animals
being inoculated with BCG and 40 animals with
placebo. The animals of each sex, for each experi-
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IN VITRO CHARACTERISTICS OF BCG SUSPENSIONS

Opacity Oxygen uptake Germination [ Culturable
BCG strain Experiment (suspension (I/120 mu/ rate particles

of 0.75 mg/ml) hour) at 24hours) (millions/mg)

1331 1 0.38 172 75 18.4
2 0.40 156 75-(90) 12.8

Rio de Janelro 1 0.37 184 75 25.3
2 0.43 183 75-0 17.6

Gothenburg 1 0.41 229 75 61.0
2 0.41 182 75 39.2

London 1 0.37 97 50-75 8.0
2 0.42 90 75 5.2

R 1 0.34 221 75 39.6
2 0.45 190 75 25.2

ment, were randomly allocated to the different
strains and doses of BCG or placebo. The animals
were placed in the animal house in a formally
randomized order. Two doses were used for each
strain, namely 5 mg and 20 mg semi-dry weight of
bacillary mass suspended in diluted Sauton medium
(1+3). The BCG suspensions and placebo were
injected intraperitoneally.

FOLLOW-UP AND ANALYSIS

The two experiments lasted 410 and 382 days.
Autopsy was performed on the animals that died
spontaneously and the macroscopic pathology of the
organs was recorded. At the end of the experiments,
493 out of the 515 animals inoculated with BCG had
died, whereas only 8 out of the 40 controls (given
placebo only) had died. The cause of death was not
confirmed bacteriologically or histologically. The
much longer survival of most of the control animals
is clear evidence that the treated animals that died
were nearly all killed by BCG. For instance, 103
animals inoculated with strain 1331 all died spon-
taneously within 332 days, 102 of them showing an
enlarged spleen. During the same interval, 7 out
of the 40 controls died and only 2 were found to
have an enlarged spleen.
A complete list of the survival times of the animals

is given in Appendix Tables 1 and 2. It would be
difficult to transform the distributions into normal
ones so as to permit an analysis of variance to be
made, and the results are instead presented in terms
of median survival times, separate for each sex and

each of the two experiments. Where not even 50% of
a group had died before an experiment was ended,
the total duration of the experiment is used, instead
of the median, in the graphic presentation.

RESULTS

The results are shown in the accompanying figure
separately for each of the two experiments and for
each sex. The Rio de Janeiro strain is obviously
the most virulent and the London strain and strain R
are less virulent than the strain from Gothenburg
and strain 1331 from Copenhagen. The four sets of
results appear to be mutually consistent, except that
the Gothenburg strain tends to be relatively stronger
in the first, than in the second, experiment.

DISCUSSION

In these and the previous experiments, 12 BCG
strains have been compared with the strain 1331.
One strain is more virulent for hamsters than 1331,
6 others are significantly less virulent, and the
remaining 5 not very different.
The exceptionally high virulence of the Rio de

Janeiro strain is the more surprising as it is tradi-
tionally considered to be of particularly low virulence
(De Assis, 1956; Kurylowicz, 1957). Our results are,
however, in accordance with observations made by
Jespersen & Weis Bentzon (1964), also in hamsters.
It is also striking how far strains that have been
derived relatively recently from a common mother
strain may differ. Thus the high virulence of the
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MEDIAN SURVIVAL TIMES (OR HIGHER FRACTILE) FOR HAMSTERS CHALLENGED WITH BCG
PREPARED FROM DIFFERENT STRAINSa

FEMALES

Experiment 1

1

5 20
Dosage of BCG (mg ol

Experiment 2

~_ a>_Wa

5 20
f semi-dry weight)

Days

Experiment 1

400 f

300 -

200 k

100

0

MALES

7F Experiment 2

5 20 5 20
Dosage of BCG (mg of semi-dry weight)

1331 Rio de Janeiro Gothenburg ._ London R

* Median survival time A Duration of experiment (for survival rates exceeding 50% only)

Challenge doses: 5 mg or 20 mg.

Rio de Janeiro strain contrasts with the low virulence
previouslylreported by us for the Polish strain,
though they are both derived from the so-called
"Moreau " strain.
The pronounced differences between strains de-

rived during the period 1947-53 from the original
Copenhagen strain are particularly thought-provok-
ing; the Copenhagen strain was used in the successful
controlled trial of protection in man carried out by
the Medical Research Council of Great Britain from
1950 to 1952. The derived strains differ so pro-
foundly from each other that all, or all but one, must
be mutants of the original strain. In the Prague
stain, there is a well-documented loss of allergenic
potency (though not necessarily a corresponding loss
in protecting power). In the former Madras strain,
a change towards faster growth on Sauton medium
(also found by us) was observed in the production
laboratory some 8 years ago. As for the London

strain, we have repeatedly found the macroscopic
morphology of its surface growth on Sauton medium
to be quite unlike that of any other strain included in
these studies and the viability of the harvest of
surface culture of this strain to be consistently low;
an explanation that immediately suggests itself is
that the strain may have become adapted to deep
culture, as used in the production laboratory con-
cerned. There is no sign of mutation in strain 1331,
either in growth characteristics or in allergenic
potency, but, of course, this is not absolute proof
that mutation has not taken place.

In the present studies, strain 1331 was found to be
more virulent for hamsters than either the Prague
strain, the former Madras strain or the London
strain. As argued in the previous report (Bunch-
Christensen, Ladefoged & Guld, 1968), the virulence
of bacterial strains often diminishes in vitro whereas
a gain in virulence is unlikely without animal passage.
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This argument implies that the three weaker BCG
strains are mutants and fails to prove any change in
strain 1331.
The London (Glaxo) vaccine presents a special

problem in the interpretation of experiments such as
those described. This vaccine is prepared from a
deep culture in liquid medium containing detergent,
in contrast to the surface culture used for virtually
all other BCG products in the world. Any empirical
difference found between the London vaccine and
any other BCG vaccine might therefore be pheno-
typic, i.e., due to the medium rather than to a true
genetic difference. In our earliest tests of BCG in
hamsters 1 we used an original batch of London

' An unpublished document detailing the results of these
tests is available from the authors upon request.

vaccine and found it to be appreciably weaker
(whether measured in terms of viable counts or of
nominal bacillary mass) than either the original
seed-lot 1331 or the original seed-lot 1173 P2
(Paris). These results were not published, because,
for the reason just mentioned, it was felt that they
were not conclusive until they had been confirmed
with vaccines prepared from the different strains
under standardized conditions.

In conclusion, it is believed that the animal model
of virulence in hamsters ranks BCG strains in a
consistent manner, and thus may be helpful in
differentiating strains. However, the wider signifi-
cance of this ranking remains to be judged from its
correlation with a number of other animal models,
in particular, protection tests in several different
species of mammals.

RtSUMti

VIRULENCE DE CERTAINES SOUCHES DE BCG POUR LE HAMSTER DORt:
NOUVELLES RECHERCHES

Dans un article ant6rieur, les auteurs ont expose les
r6sultats de leurs recherches sur la virulence comparee
pour le hamster dor6 de neuf souches de BCG. Trois
nouvelles souches couramment utilis6es - une souche de
Rio de Janeiro (souche Moreau), une souche de Goteborg,
une souche de Londres (Glaxo) - et une souche experi-
mentale (souche R) ont ete recemment comparees sous
le rapport de la pathogenicite pour le hamster avec la
souche 1331 de Copenhague deja etudiee auparavant.
Les vaccins ont ete prepar6s a partir de cultures de
10 jours sur milieu de Sauton suivant la technique en
usage au Statens Seruminstitut de Copenhague.
La croissance de la souche de Londres a ete plus lente

que celle des autres souches; elle s'est effectu6e sous la
forme d' ilots * nettement delimites, alors que les autres
souches formaient des voiles continus. Les vaccins pr6pa-
r6s a partir de la souche de Londres contenaient une
plus faible proportion de particules viables et la souche
de Goteborg a fourni une preparation caracterisee par
une concentration 6lev6e de particules cultivables. Les
autres epreuves in vitro ont donn6 des resultats tres
voisins pour les differentes souches.
La virulence des souches a et6 recherch6e au cours de

deux experiences de conception identique, mais prati-
qu6es a des moments diff6rents et en utilisant divers lots
de vaccin. On a inocule a des groupes d'environ 26 hams-
ters males et 26 hamsters femelles une dose de 5 ou

20 mg de l'une ou l'autre des souches. Au total, 515 ani-
maux ont re4u une injection intraperitoneale de BCG,
40 animaux (groupe temoin) recevant une injection de
placebo. Dans chaque experience, la r6partition des
animaux de chaque sexe dans les divers groupes s'est
faite sur une base strictement al6atoire. Dans chaque
groupe, la dur6e m6diane de survie (temps apres lequel
on a constat6 la mort de la moiti6 des animaux) a 6t6
prise comme mesure de la virulence.

Sur la base des resultats obtenus, on peut classer les
souches 6tudiees par ordre de virulence d6croissante:
a) souche de Rio de Janeiro; b) souche 1331; c) souche
de Goteborg; d) souche R; e) souche de Londres.
La virulence exceptionnellement 6lev6e de la souche de

Rio de Janeiro, classiquement consider6e comme peu
virulente, est des plus surprenantes. Par ailleurs, la
diff6rence de virulence entre la souche de Londres et la
souche actuellement utilis6e A Copenhague (souche 1331)
amene a se demander si l'une d'elles - ou les deux
est un mutant de la souche de Copenhague de 1952 dont
elles sont issues. II semble que la souche de Londres, tout
au moins, doive etre consider6e comme un mutant:
d'une part, parce que le maintien d'une souche in vitro
a pour consequence la plus probable d'att6nuer sa
virulence et non de l'augmenter, et, d'autre part, parce
que cette souche a perdu son aptitude A croitre nonnale-
ment sur le milieu de Sauton classique.
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APPENDIX TABLE I
INDIVIDUAL SURVIVAL TIME FOR HAMSTERS

IN THE CONTROL GROUP

Experiment I Experiment2
(no. of days) (no. of days)

Females Males Females Males

78 286 178 278

286 >410 270 >382

349 >410 321 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382

>410 >410 >382 >382
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